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We notice from the daily papers?
that the governor favors the building

' shirt factory in the penitentiary. We
thought the experience of hosiery
mill would be sufficient to keep the
idea of any other sort of facory beingentertained. In fact we have alwaysbeen of the opinion that the
convicts should be put upon road
work and now that the building of
roads has really been begun in ear-

est in this state it would be a fine
idea to have the convicts put to work
on the roads. And the state farms
should be made to produce sufficient
food for the convicts and when a

sufficient amount has been produced
that shoulld be the end of the farmingoperations of the state.

Our good friend of the Calhoun
\ Times says that, "The Easley Progress

is very sore over the defeat of Sherardfor congress." And then the
Times refers to the criticism of CongressmanDominick by the Progress
for taking an interest in the Blease 1

campaign and the Progress went on

to say that Mr. Dominick had now

come out in the open and that peo- 1

pie could now know how he stood.
The Herald and News mentions the

matter only to say that any one who 1

did not know how Fred Dominick
stood on politics did not keep up very {

weli with current events. He has been 1

a supporter of Blease ever since he (

has been in politics and there was no

coming out in the open just now. And
besides that we wonder if the Pro- (

gress noticed that BJease in the re- <

cent primaries carried the counties
of the third district by aroond 500
votes. But there is no use for any
one to be sore. We should all be in

i
a good humor and unite our forces

]
for the upllift of our people and the

^
> advancement of our state in all those (

things that go to make a great state. e

RATHER UNIQUE, PLEASANT J
AND UNUSUAL COINCIDENCE j

I
In the account of the marriage of

Miss Margherita Mattnews, the only ]
daughter of our friends, Mr. and Mrs. j
Budd C. Matthews, it will be noted j
that Miss Alice Cannon, a near rela- i

t-ive, was the maid of honor. Noth- \
in? unusual in that. But read the ac- \
count; of the njprriage of Mr, snc i

I Mrs. Budd C. Matthews from The
Herald and News of Cctobec 1, 1891.
which we publish from that paoer
in today's paper, and you will see that j
this same young lady acted in the ]
pirne capacity at that beautiful wad- {

ding. ;
Of those who were attendants and t

present at the marriage of 1891 quite I
a number are at this time residents '<

of this good town, and a very large t

per cent are still living. The Lu-
theran church there referred to stood i

in Boundary street at the site where t
is now the home of Mr. Jas R. David- <

son. The Baptist church where thi.? <

latter m:rriage was performed stands i

in the s?me street ?nd only a shorr
distance from the place where stood 1
the old Luther Chapel church. The t

only brick church in the town then t
was the Episcopal. Newberry has i

* made wonderful progress in the mat- j

ter of church edifices and of school
buildings in the last generation.

1
Miss Margherita is the only daugh- j

ter. and her mother. Miss Clara Oot- }
rwell, was#the only daughter. Miss ]

Margkerita after finishing af thp t

Newberry schools continued her ed £
voat'on at Converse college and
Greenville Woman's college. Hev ?
last year zi college was at the Abbv \
school in Washington, D. C., where \
rhe received.h£r A. B. and Bachelor \
of Culinary Arts degrees. This is said <;
to bp the only school in America °'1- }
thorized to cbnfer these two d?gro?s. 1

** 1

(

Mr. John We"1 Crymes is £

the only son of the late Dr. T. J. £

Crymes of Greenwood. He received j
his Bachelor of Arts degree from Ers- £
kine and his Bachelor of Science and j
Pachelor of laws from the Univer- ,

sity of South Carolina and after- s
wards pursued post graduate work at s
Harvard in the law, and is now a j
practicing attorney ?t Greenwood. ^

And a!so has other business interests -\

i which demand -h'*s attention. We j
. knew the elder Crymes very well. H? |
was a dent:st and a good one, it was (

sa;d, and a jolly jovial fellow. We T
met him in K. of P. conventions. ,

*

r

The Herald and News, as it did the ^

father and mother of the bride when t

they began the journey together 31 1
years ago, wishes the bride and the «

groom of this wedding a happy and >

i

successful life.

We had the pleasure of attending
the marriage and the wedding receptionof Mr. and Mrs. Budd C. Mat-!
thews 31 >Teras ago. and of attending
the wedding and reception of the
daughter. That was a fine wedding
dinner at the then Crotwell hotel.1
and the reception at the elegant coun-

try home of Mr. and Mrs. Matthews
on last Wednesday evening "was de-.
lightful and very "much enjoyed, and
there were many present who were'

present at the Crotwell hotel on the!
former occasion. j

'

!
The times and the customs have;

changed somewhat in a generation,
hut human nature is very much the
same. The people love a pretty wed-

o cwnaf VkVl^D O D\*PT*V
uiiig anu -a ^»» tcv ui iuv, uiiu <. v.j

one is interested. It has been so!
since the human race began and will j
remain the same to the end 'of time,'
and why should it not.

The old Luther Chapel church was

noted in those days for the beautiful
decorations on such festive occasions
as weddings, and also at the Easter
time. Days were spent in gathering
the evergreens and the flowers and
in arranging them.

I

And we can scarcely realize that;
we have been at the newspaper game ;

for a generation. It does net seem

possible. And yet we have recorded
the marriages and the deaths of those
who have come and gone in this communityfor more than thirty-five
years. Thanks to a kind Providence
cvho has given us the health and

strengh to play the game all these *

years, whether the playing was well '

lone or not we know we have done {

Lhe best we could, and that is all that
?ould be expected of any one.

E. IIu A. 1
<
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S> AMONG THE SCHOOLS <S
»

I went out to Long Lane at the
jpening of this school on Monday j
norning of last week as stated in my .

program. The more I see of the loca- ,

non of the school house at this placc
... , .... ^

«
since it has oeen moveci out on uiv j
~oad the more I like it. And the good
Deople of this district are going to
seep on working until they turn the i

grounds into ^ place of real beauty, i

^nd they are painting the school
louse and that adds a great deal to 1

* 1
:he appearance of the place. And
!he first thing I saw after I g3t there ]
cvas a flag tat had been hoisted md ]
:his is a good idea and I commend it i

:o the.other schools of the county, get 1

rou a flag and erect a fla* pole and '<

loist and unfurl the flag of your J

country while the school is in session. '<

Fhere were a number of the patrons 1

Dresent and the teachers, the M'sses <

Epting, were there ready for work i

md the school starts off well this
irear and there is going to be some <

ine work- here this year. I made a

;alk to the children and the patron'-:
md Mr. Ben Caldwell for the tras- ^
:ees made a gem of a speech, it did i

ict contain but a few words but it j
npflnt sn rmirh, hpfansn when thev i

:eH you out in this district that you t
?an count on their suppost and co- j
operation it means just that thing. *

ind that is what he.told the teachers =

rhe enrolment is small but when you j
lave all the children in the district t
hat is all you can expect,,but then t
:here are a number who are getting \
-eadv and coming and ^'ih be of j
;chooI age before so many year;;. (

Tuesday morning I drove to Bush |
River where w% had a formal open- i

ng* and we mean by tlvit we I
- * 14

lad a number oi pa parents anu t

:riends of the school through the reg- i

ilar session opened on Monday. This s

chool is taught this year by the same i
.eachers. Misses Monts and Living- (

'ton, and they are good teachers and t

t is Slways fortunate when you can *

lave the same teachers return, that i
s where they have done <roo:l work. <

This is a new school building and it r

las recently been painted and now c

ooks nice. The patrons had cleaned j

)ff the grounds but if we just could >

jet some one to come a.i.i lay out the <

grounds who knew fcov: O.sn the pa- t

:rons and children ar 1 teachers cculd (

ro about improving them in ar. in- t

;elligent and right sc '. of way. Nov.- i

it this sdhool we wouiJ like to plant 1
iome trees and flowers and r.nke '<

ome driveways and waL'rs but ui- i
ess we had some one to point the >

vay we may do the thing wrong. I

kVish we had some fund with which *

o employ some landscape a*vh't?ct to *

«-n to several of the schools in the <

;ountv and m?ke suggestions and j

eally lay out the grounds, because I t

>m one who believes that the sur- }

oundings have a great de?l to do <

vith the education. And before any- (

hing is done is the time to make the 1

ay out. Here is Vaughnville, Reed- i

>rville, Bush River, Long Lane, M*d- i
vay, and Central where new build- t

I

THIRTY YEARS IN BUSINESS.

Mr. James A. Mimnaugh is celebratinghis thirty years in business in
dewberry with an anniversary sale
from the immerse stt>ck of new mer-

?handise in his t>:jsr store.

Men and merchants have come an:l
they have gone in Newberry but the
big Mimnaugh store continues to
*row bigger as the years and the
months and the days go by.
Mr. Jas. A. Mimnaugh when he

irst came from the Emerald Isle to
make his home in the country of the
free and the brave first made a stop
in Columbia where he clerked for his
brother, the late John L. Mimnaujh
the merchant prince of his day in
South Carolina. From there he came

direct to Newberry and opened the
business in a small way in one of the

ir.gs have but recently been erected
and grounds at these places should
oe properly laid out before anything
wrong is done and we could have
beautiful places as well as provide
playground and baseball and football
park, becausc these things now are

lbout as necessary to keep up the interestin the school as anything else
>nd they are well in their places. I
made a talk cut here and the teachers
ire having tfct hearty cooperation of
:he parents and the school is moving
ilong nicely with a good live-improvementassociation doing good work,
rhey have a real improvement associationat Long Lane also.

0 >.
On Wednesday morning I attended

:he forma! opening of the Newberry
ligh scljool. And I was just woncierngif, the people of Newberry really
cnew what a fine system of schools
:hey had. The school- has been movngalong so pleasantly and nicely
hat we hardly knew that we have a

school, and that is well, but we would
ike to see the gcod folk of this good
:own go around and take a look at
;he wonderful improvement that has
jeen made in their schools in the last
:ew years. Not only in physical
jquipment, and that has been grsat,
>ut in everything thgrt goes to make a

1 i i ^ .v i v

fooa scnooi. Ana everymmg nas Dcen

unning so smocttriy and the work is
Doing so well and thoroughly done
;hat a great many people hardly knew
:hat we have such a fine system of
schools. There are now eleven grades
n the high school and near 200 childrenenrolled, and in the grammar
jrades something- over 800. That is
vohderful progress and evidences the
.'act that Newberry is really growing
md growing on a substantial basis,
rhe school is a fine index of the
growth and development of any community,that i' the growth that is
.vorth while. Superintendent 0. B.
Gannon and h:s excellent corps of
;eachers, from the high school right
m down, are doing a great work in
,he making of a Newberry that wil'
je worth while. The high school has
jeen enlarged r-o that now there is
imple room to do good work and it
s a real pleasure co do the work. And
Speers street has been greatly im)roveu.The pcop'e can not realizelowmuch good work the trustees;
lave dor.e in improving the physicaljqulp::*.:i-.?f the schools v.iih the
noney they h.~d u iless they go and

kv- a loci: those schools for thcr.ici".\s. and that is what they should
lo. Be it said to everlasting credit.
»f the people of this town never has
here been a susfge^i'on for money
.0 build schools and to better schools
n this community that did not have
;he hearty supoort of all the peonle

j

brick stores, we think, in the Paysingerblock of stores in West Main
street where he remained for several
years. Then he moved up town we

think to the place inhere he now is.
When he first opened his stock was

small but it soon began to grow for
Mimnaugh wac and is a hard worker
and attends closely to his business
and by cash buying and close selling
has developed a large trade and the
the business has succeeded from the

)

beginning.
The Herald and News hopes that

he may live to celebrate many mjre
anniversaries and that his business
may continue to prosper as it has in
the past. Thirty years is a long time
to remain in the same town and in
the same business and it is especially
pleasant to look back, cver'the past
of that business when it has been successfulfrom the beginning.

V {

and the extra taxes are always voted
without any dissenting voice. And
it speaks well for tHe town and the
people. At the formal opening on

Wednesday Prof. Cannon invited the
several pasters of the city and.PresidentDerrick of Newb'eft-y college and
the trustees and presidents of - the
cotton mills to be pr^ent. and most
of .them were there, and in fact the
people generally weitr invited but
none came, but the £90 high school
children made a fine audience. The
editors were invited and there were

short talks by Dr. Derrick, Dr. Freod,
Dr. Daniel. Dr. Carson«i)r. Babb. Mr.

H. Wallace and H. Anil! It
was an hcur profitably spent and we

are sure it was enjoyed~by all present. '

The Newberry schools ^ire fortunate
in retaining' the teachers from year
to year and then they are efficient
and have experience and'are proud of
their school. 9

y
Friday morning I drcye out to Mt.

Bethel-Garmsny where we had the
formal opening and the classification
of the children"and the speeches of
encouragement and welcome. This
is a fine community and has always
maintained the right sort of communityand school spirit and I was pleased
to see so many of the oeopie of the

community out on Friday morning
and the enrollment so terge, an increaseover the preceding year. The
teachers this session ire. John T.

N"orris, Jr.. a graduate of Newberry
11 "\Tvc? Wilcnrt Rl'OWI. a

V. ^ * > iiwv/..

graduatect Winthrop and with severalyears experience in ieachin? an 1
fine leader and community worker,
Miss Rachel McCrackin, \rith several
years experience in teacher an I a

<roo<! v;orke-\ The enrolment on Frirlflvwas around sixty and we hope
that it may reach To but that is doubtful.and if we can have tfii the childrenof the district attend that is all
wo car. exnect. Dr. Drown chairman
of thn board of trustees presided at

the meeting on Friday. Scripture and
prayer by the Rev. G. F. Clarkson
and a '-velcome address by B. B Leitzseyand then fine talks were made by
Mr. Clarkson. Dr. Freed. Dr. Derrick,
Prof. 0. B. Cannon. Dr. Carson, and.
then I made a tail;. It was a fine

meeting- and tho words spoken by the
visitors will b« an ensoungement to

children and teachers. The grounds
should be laid ana some rrecz and
flowers planted and wc should have a

land cane architect to lay cut the

grounds.

I can not pass up th's story with-'
out remarking that there is still need
for some road work out abound Bush
River church. The roads are still
bad and I am unable to see where any

i

^ noise has been made that sounds like
there has been any effort to make
improvement. On the trip on Tues
day I went out the Belfast highway
to the Boozer place and then turned
in by the road that goes by the Clelandsand Tas Senn's and that road
needs to have something done. I hope
the commission may get out this way
soon. As I have often remarked the
Bush River Baptist church is one of
the 'handsomest buildings in a rura?
cmmunit.v of any that I know and the
congregation is large and influentia1
and there is a* lot of intelligence anc*
much 'wealth among the members and
they should have the encouragement
of at least a little noise that sounds
like something being done on the
roads. I missed the presence of the
Rev. R. H. Burriss at the opening of
the school. Ke has been present aJ

every school opening that I have at
tended. I enouired about him anc

some one said he was no" at home. H(
has been the pastor of this churcl
for several years but owing fo bad
health resigned some months ago.

E. H. A.

THOMAS WATSON
WIELDED POWER

Washington, Sept. 26..Anothei
powerful and picturesque figtye passedfrom public life in the death today
of Senator Thomas E. Watson of
Georgia. His death, which occurred1
at 2:40 o'clock this morning, war

sudden and unexpected, according tc
physicians, resulting ffom an attac)
of asthma.
The -senator had been a sufferer

for several weeks from the disease
and only last Sunday experiencec
an acute attack. Two physicians ant1
a nurse were at the bedside when th:
end came, but the widow, who is ir
ill health, and other relatives wen

at the home in Thomson, Ga., fowhichMr. Watson had planned to de
part today for the congressional re

cess.

For forty years Senator Watzor
had been active in politics, a national
as well as a state figure. He \va:

nominated by the Populist party fo:
president in 1904 after receiving it;
vice presidential nomination in 1894
He was a populist member of the
house of representaives in 1S911893.In 1920 he was elected seiia

tor, as he said, on <;anti-Wilson, anti
league (of nations) and anti-wai
measures" platform, defeating for
mer Senator Hoke Smith and forme]
Governor Dorsey. He was 66 yean
of age September 5 last, and his sen

storial term would have expiree
March 3, 1927. ' x

The funeral will be Jield at Thomson,Ga., either next Thursday after
noon or Friday morning. Senate officialsare in charge and the fur.era!
party will leave here tomorrow at
3:15 o'clock for Thomson.

Because of the absence during the
present recess of congress of Vice
President Cooilidge, Senator Cummins,'Republican, president pro tem
pore, and most of the senate membership,there was difficulty today
in arranging a committee to attend
the funeral. Senators on the tentativelist included Heflin, Alabama*
TT r\ i n 1V
narrison, Mississippi; ui21, aouui

Carolina; Shields, Tennessee, anc:

Fletcher, Florida, Democrats, and
Branaegee, New Jersey; New. IndianaJ, Shortridge, California, and
Cameron, Arizona, Republicans.

Senate flags were placed at half
mast for a period of 30 days out ol
respect to the late" senator and the
senate will adjourn out of respec'
when it reconvenes. A day also will
be set for memorial services.

President and Mrs. Harding headedthose who proferred coniolenccs.
Presideii4»Harding's letter to Mrs.
Watson follows:

"I have just learned of the sudden
and unexpected death of your distin-
guished husband, Senator Watson.
This note is to express my sympathy
to you in the hour of great sorrow.

Mrs. Harding asks me to include her
in an expression of our most sincere
condolence."

During the first year ar.d a half of
his term in the senate, to which he
was eiectcd in 1920, after receiving
the nomination over Senator Koke
Smith and Gov. Hugh M. Dorsey. SenatorWatson gave no indication of any
impairment of the vigor and activity
which had marked his long career in

pollicits .and as a publisher. In his
last speech in the s-jnate, delivered
only'a week ago last Wednesday, the
Georgia senator severly criticized
the administration for its course in
connection with the rail strike situation.H:~ prcv'"-: .t/- *.*:ccAministr.itionand raosc ' notably his

charges of illegal hangings in the
American Expeditionary forces, the

subject of exhaustive investigation by
a senate committee, had made him a

conspicuous figure in the senate body
during his brief service there.
Porn in Thompson, Ga., in 1856,1

Senator Watson grew up and practicedlaw there for some .years before
entering state politics. Afer serving
in the Georgia house of representa-1
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New Orleans
Oct. 16-20, 1

Southern Railway announce

fare for the round trip from all
tion of Identification Certificate
convention.

Tickets will be sold good for i

inclusive, and limited 30 days :

of the date of sale. Stopover p
any station in either direction.

i n r* I Art?
irom :\ewoerry, a. oemg

I Double daily through trair
line points and New Orleans. J

i service between main line poi
I Pullman! and dining car service
i.

For further information ar

j ticket agents. <

S. H.McLean,
J ' District

I
elves and later in 1888 as Democratic
elector at large for the state,.he was Tl"
platen tn pftnpress in 1891 on the ment

Populist ticket. After being defeated and
on that ticket in next two elections, assoc

Senator Watson was nominated as at tl
the choice for vice president at the St white
Louis. Populist convention, which in- ed.
dorsed William J. Bryan for president
in 1896. Nominated for president by jame
the People's party in 1904, Senator Til
Watson conducted an activc campaign f,?r v

to revive the party. pCij
About that time he began the puoli- thirt
cation of Tom Watson's Magazine in ^esjr
New York and a year later undertook jn^
the publication of Watson's JerFsrsonianMagazine, which was continuedunder the name cf the Weekly
JefTersonian. The publications begun
in that period were suspended during ^
the Wilson administration when denier,

fvo rrv- ic:' r.i'\ f V> v/\n a* frW* 1Y1 " 51 %
iHCU U aiUJlUOCiV i* 1*1 *. V *4 "v

socia
i after attacks aDDeared in them ..

against the draft act, the espionage nj.
j law and other war measures. Mr. =

Watson then began publication of the
Columbia Sentinel at Thompson, of
u- v u * ! , matt

which he was proprietor up until ms

death.

Without preliminary manifesta-;
tions, a quiet pool, near the head of Th
Obsidian creek, in Yellowstone Xa- auxil
tional park, erupted recently and tober
sent forth a column of hot mud and gion
rocks 300 fc-et, inundating the auto- are u

mobile road between Mammoth Hot

Springs and Norris Geyser basin.
J11u_ Ca ra

Mrs. Mabel McKinley Baer, a favoriteniece of President McKinley, is Alan"insurgent" republican candidate and i
for the assembly in Westchester cesto

county, New York. . :hash
* J
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§ reduced fares of tone
1 points, upon presentas,account of the above

. 1 £
\\. \ t

ise October 5th to 18th,. > **

for returning, exclusive
rivileges are allowed at **

The round trip fare *. j
.14.

' V
1 service between main

t

Pullman and dining car

nts and New Orleans. r:.
unexcelled. ^ ^

id reservations call on >

1
,

. XPassenger Agent, J
t _ o r*
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Oj^ter Supper
ie Bush River School Improve;association will have an oyster .

fish supper for the benefit of the J
:iacion Friday night, Oct. 13th, A
ie home of M. M. Satter- Jk
?. The public is cordially invit- 1
,'s Fitz James Caldwell Chapter
ie James Fitz J. Caldwell chap/illmeet with Miss Esttlle Chap- ^
Thursday, October 5th, at fouryo'clock. A large attendance is
ed as this is an important meetWinthrop

Chapter
ie Winthrop chapter will meet

nesday, Oct. 4, at 4:30 o'clock,
>e home of, Mrs. M. 0. Sum-
X'ith Miss Sarah Laicwen as astehostess. The subject "for the
noon will be. "History and Oriationof Political Parties."
t every member mak£ .* special
t to be present \\s many vital J
ers are to be attended to.

?>Irs. K. M. Bryson, Pres. {
Miss Corrie Havird, See

American Legion Auxiliary .

ierc will be a meeting of the
*

iary on Thursday afternoon, Oc
oth, 1922, at the American Lehal!at "> o'clock. All members

,rged to attend.
Sadie Goggans,

President.
hfl West, Secretary.

romance knows no moderation, »"-i

:he man who brags about his anrsisn't above cragging that he
lis winter coal in.
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